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OW No One fan trh yet emit,fortably without Inge, Rali7V
eKresiticed .prfitca to slow out erode.

liaif-towbctican, BENNETT dx CO.,
•

Pitrh and •Towan HAT.:.,
BUM Ste 518 MAMKET Sratr.T,

' And Sk) Broadway, Now York.
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boo', eloefiw out at very low prices.

BULLETIN BOOK and JOB PRINTING.
gOir eirESTNIIT STREETAND 604 Jerry STRT:ET,

tivLz.n7l.Nt Building.) PHILADELPHIA
Wehave facilities for the prompt and superior execu

Lion ofall work that may be required, and at rntee ow low
•e those ofany other establiehment in the city.

'We are 'Practical Printers, and the tuvineee le entirely

under our own control and management; which, in view
of thefart that our experience has an extent ofmore than
twenty-fiveYeara, wecan assure our patrons to in accord
ante with the demands of the greatest popeiblo
AutxAttnxn C. BRIIBOII, •

Joe'Ern H. BRiteolv
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ENGLISH ELEFORRI.
People living so far from England as we

do, and getting the daily news thence in the
little driblets of the Atlantic cable, scarcely
appreciate the magnitude of the revolution
contained in the new Reform Bill. itwould
appear as if even the Englishthemselves were
somewhat alarmed at it, for the monster
meeting in favor of the bill, which was to
.luve taken place in Hyde Park last evening,
was a failure, the number of people present
being small and the enthueiasm, none. But
the bill has gone too far to be checked by any
apparent popular reaction against it, and it
will sooli be the law of the realm.

The strangest thing in the new Reform
Bill is that its most radical features have been
introduced by conservative members; in fact,
Derby and D'israeli, the Tory leaders, have
been pushing reform in such a very urgent
way, that doubts of their sincerity have
arisen, and people have thought they wanted
to kill the bill in the end, by making it so lib-
eral at various stages of its progress. Seve-
ral Tory members have expressed the utmost
alarm at the prospect, and have charged the
ministry with betraying the party and the
couhtry. The dread of weakening the
ailing 'aristocracy is' a predominant feeling
among the Tories. Lord Cranborne, indeed,
has declared that about 800,000 new voters
will be created in England; and he estimates
that the whole constitueney will be 1,500,000
voters, of whom 1,000,000 will be of the
working classes, and 500,000 „of all others.

wrThese figures, which are probably nearly cor-
rect, will show how great isthe revolution in
progress, TheAvorking classes are to be the
rulingmajority in future, and this is to be
effected 'under a ministry that has beenre-
garded as the very type of conservatism, andaiill‘6ciaitepresentatiye of the aristocracy.

Atime#Filifipppollents ofRetort), progrica-
ii.*CigrY kind-ofpvit IthAte n,ew, bill.
Tilt say itwill, lead to a system Its. demo-'
eratieraithafof-the United States,• which, ofcourse, an Englishman of the old style thinks
is dreadful. , But there are millions of Eng-liah-peoplewho seeno danger in an approach
to theAmerican, system, and who see a glori-
ous future for them and their descendants, if
equal rights are granted them. To this end,they would not regret to have sacri-
ficed the nobility, the church estab-
lishment, and even the throne it-
self: This radical 'class in England
has -been greatly strengthened by recentevelds in this country, arid it has used its
new strength in bringing about the present
Reform Bill, which, after all, may be only
an.entering wedge. Each Parliament,elected
by the enlarged and ever expanding con-
stituency that the new law creates, will be
more radical than its predecessor, and whenonce. 'revolutions like this are fairly under
weigh, they do not stop short of complete-
ness. It is a direful prospect for John ,Bullto, see his "old nobility" in danger of losing
its strength, and perhaps becoming extinct.But so far as the general interests of -man-kind are concerned, there is nothing..in_itvory,
ternble. -

-

STANTO AND SHERIDAN.
President Joh6 on has two white elephants

of the first map tude on his hands just now,and is at hiswit's ends to know how to dis-
pose of them. If lre-turns them loose he

, knows 'that they will trample down hisflower-
beds, destroy his orchards, ruin his cropsand create an excitement among the common
people which he is, not magician enough to
allay. Ifhe attempts to keep them, his caseis no better. He cannot bend their proud
necks to bear hisyoke, nor compel their stub-
born strength to exert itself in the furtherance
ofhis ignoble work. No wonder Mr. John-
son wants to dispose of Edwin M. Stanton
and Philip H. Sheridan: the one the great,untiring balance-wheel of the Government,the other the bold, loyal, prompt executionerof the laws of Congress. Such mendo not suit the President's purpose. Theyare too strong to be broken in to be mere ser-
vants. They are too independent to surren-der their convictions of truth and duty at hisbidding. 'They neither fear his frowns norcourt his favors; and therefore Mr. Johnsonwould gladly dispose of them. But there areconsiderations of equal strength, in the wayof removing them. Mr. Stanton is a unit inthe Cabinet. He stands absolutely Alone inhis adherence to his Republican principles.He cannot control Cabinet actions or de-cisiont Even in his own Department hispower is' comparatively limited.. Army pa-
tronage is not likethat ofthe Treasury or thePost-office, an active capital upon whichpolitical trade can be constantly car-ried on. So long \as peace continues,

• 'Military, appointments and patronage will
. remain very much as they now are.The power exercised by the \Secretary

of warover the Southern military districts is„only important 80 long as his views accordwith awe of General Grant, in whom Con-gress has reposed the real power of directing
affairs? those districts. But Mr. Stanton,turned out of office by Mr. Johnson, will be-come at once an element of strength againstthe Administration, the full effect of which isincalculable; and it is this consideration thatUs kept the President and his Cabinet intretabling nervousness over the idea of dis-nesting him. They well 'wow the estimate

in which the people hold the 'Herculean labors
of this, the most devoted of their public ser-
vants. They well know • the moral effect
upon the public mind of removing such a
pillar of strength from /the Administration
simply, on, acConnt of its strength,and, fitness,
and tried endurance.

The hesitation on. Mr. ,Johnson's part has
been long and painful. The people know
and believe in Mr.Stanton, and he, alone, has
maintained his . place in the recreant Cabinet
of a recreant President, and yet suffered no
diminution of the people's confidence and
esteem. But it is now positively asserted
that the President has plucked up Courage
enough to beard the lion of the War Depart-
Ment, and, if not to dismiss- him, at least to
request his: esignation. Wbat Mr. Stanton will
choose to do in response to this demand re-
mains to be known. The phraseology of the
Civil Tenure Bill leaves it doubtful whether
he can be removed or not, and the fact that
the President asks him to resign, suggests a
doubt in his mind as to his power to remove
him. The people will be satisfied with Mr.
Stanton's decision of the case. If he remains
in the Cabinet they will trust him as they
now trust him. Ifbe withdraws, they Willreceive the faithful servant who, having
nobly borne the burden and heat of the day,
has finished .his work with honor to—him-
self and with great profit to his country.

General Sheridan "bgthers" Mr.Johnson as
much as Mr. Stanton does. Amid growls
and frowns and threats, the bold soldier
presses forward earnestly with thWwork as-
signed to him, determined to do his duty to
the best of his judgment and ability. Ile ad-
ministers his district as he fought his battles.
No parleying with the enemy, no shrinking
from responsibility, no fear of consequences,
no respecting of persons; quick, decided,
clear-headed and strong-handed, he is the
same "Cavalry Sheridan" in Louisiana and
Texas, that he was in the Shenandoah Valley
and on the Appomattox. And this is •what
Mr. Johnson does not like. His real sym
pathiee axe all
He is theirMoses, and it vexes his inmos
soul to seethe heads of his pet Governors,
Commissioners, Treasurers, Mayors and Al-
dermen falling before the keen blade. of this
lord soldier. But what is he to do? If he
brings bim home in disgrace, the people will
crown him with fresh laurels. Ifhe punishes
him, he will be. called to account by that Con-
gress which has already said to him,
done, good and faithful servant !" If he ap7,points another commander in his place, la,
successor must take his orders, limn General
Grant, and the President well knows that
Grant holds Sheridan in too high esteem to
cast any stigma upon him by reversing his
policy in the administration of affairs in the
Fifth Military District.

The dilemma is anawkward one. Stanton
on the 'one side and Sheridan on the other,
are perplexing "impediments" in Mr. John-
son's course He is too old a politician to be
entirely blind to the signs of the times. . He
has no desire to retire to the obscurity -of
private life, at the close of big term; poi-does
ho •rich to add to tho mountain • weight of
opprobrium that he has heaped uponhimself.
And yet, to keep Stanton in_Washington andSheridan. in Now Orleans, is to accept the
other horn of the dilemma,and as both horns
are equally pointed, it is the duty of all
charitably disposed persons to feel great com-
miseration for His Excellency and an earnest
desire that he may extricate himself from the
scrape into which his own faithlessness has
brought him

common sense, had trusted in him and hisfellows: The last squeeze of the bag being
unproductive, he went to Europe, and now
the IrishRepublic forgotten, the green worn
out, the sunburst in a fragmentary condition,
hn has enlisted in:. the...ranks .of theltalian
revolutionists, who will display discretion by
keeping him at a safe distance from theffinds.
Roberts displayed a very proper fear of the
Englilt police, by .remaining entirely out of
theirreach; but it is a matter ot considerable
regret with honest men that he did not fall
into their hands and share the fate that befel
his nobler and better companions, who did
strike a bloW for the Ireland theyloved, and
who sacrificed life and liberty where Roberts
simply pilfered lucre. •

In the masterly argument made by the
District Attorney in the case of George W.
Winnemore, that gentleman remarked that ifGottleib Williams had been promptly tried,
convicted and executed, Mrs. Dorcas Magil-
ton would still have been living, and George
W. Winnemore would not have been called
upon to answer for having imbrued his handsin human blood. By the same token, if
Alderman McMullin and ' Common Coamil- .man William 11. P. Barnes and the smallerfry of rioters who engaged , in the murderous
brawl ofthe lsth. of July, had been promptly
tried and convicted, and received exemplary
ptinishment, is it probable that the Globe and
Independence Fire Companies would have
engaged in the disgraceful riot in which they
indulged on Saturday night? Let thetake its course promptly and efficiently in thecase of these men, andlet there be an end ofirresponsible ruffianism and outlawry. Yes-
terday Judge Brewster, in his charge to theGrand Jury, declared that the. laws were"designed to be a sword to the guilty and a

• shield to glueinnocent." This is a fine and aproper sentiment, and we hope soon to see itillustrated in the cases of the bad men whoare a curse and a terror to the Fourth Ward,and a disgrace to the city at large.
Death of an Old Philadelphian.

John C. Montgomery, Esq., yesterday diedsud-denly, in New York, of disease of theheart. Mr.Montgomery was well known to moat Philadel-
phians of middle-age. Thirty yearsugo he was
an active politician of the ultra-Whig school, andhe took a very earnest part in the election cam-paigns of those days. He was especially activeduring the Harrison struggle of 1840, and he wasamong the most popular of the many stump-orators of that eventful era. He was appointedPostmaster of this city by General Harrisonduring the brief month which that states-

-')man was permitted to live after his acces-sion to the Presidency, and he was subsequently
removed by Mr. Tyler because be refused' toabandon his old friend Henry Clay, and pin hisfaith to the miserable,faction that Mr. Tyler at-
tempted to establish upon the ruins of the Whig
party. In1844, Mr. Montgomery again entered
the field as an advocate of the chains of Mr.Clay for the Presidency in the hotly contestedClay and Polk campaign of that year, and with
the defeat of his favorite statesman he retired
from active political life In Philadelphia, and he
subsequently removed to New York, where he
engaged in important, business enterprises and
formed new domestic ties.

The deceased was a genial gentleman; kindly in
his -deportment,firm in his opinions; although
courteous in the assertion of them, and greatly
esteemed by allwho enjoyed theploasnre of in-
tercourse 'with him. He was in the 75th year of
his age at the time of his decease. Several,of the
sons of Mr. Montgomery reside in this city, and
have established business and professional,rela-
tions here. The remains of the deceased will be
brought to this city for interment.

DOWNINGIi AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORmending broken ornaments,,and other articles ofGlankChina,Ivory, Wood, Idarble, dEc. No heating re.(Wired of the article to be mended, or tit° Cement. Al.ways ready for use. Forsale byJOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,fe7tl 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

A huge laundry has been established in
which employs three hundred persOns,

and washes 40,000 pieces of soiled clothing
every day; Why does not some benefactor
of hiskind start a laundry in this city where
clothing could be washed cheaply, expedi-
tiously and well? Wash-day is one of the
most formidable torments of housekeeping;
it literally keeps the house in hot water
while it lasts; it fills parlor, dining-roomand,
chambers with the fumes ofreeking. soap-suds;
it sours the tempers of both mistress and
maid, and pater familias does not' find his
ore stock° r patience airrj

creased by the cold rauttoti and the general
damp, gloom and disorder. Then the perils
of open-air clothes-drying when the atmos-
phere is moist, or the dust is flying, or the
next door neighbor is, having~ her
carpets shaken in the back yard;
or when the- chimney across the way takesfire and tke wind blows the soot directlyamong- the newly-washed linen; or most
grievous of contingencies, when a sudden
shower spoilS the hopes of the washerwoman,and destroys all the fondly-cherished plans of
the soapy-and sudsy campaign. The poet
had 'a fine conception- of this predicament
when he sang:
"The sky with clouds was overcast,The rain began to fallMy wife she beat the children fast-

And they began to squall;For dell the bit the Comfort's .hereupon a wash-ing day."

iII'CALLA'S CHESTNUT,FORMERLY CORNERTENTH AND , CHEST-NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVEEIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jel2.-ti4oo

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
_ PAUL E. GIRARD,French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,

W 2 South Eleventh street.['Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatlystamped. my3l,lp-ly

JI THEO. 11. M'CALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
NtM Chestnutgreet.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy-fatting Drees Bate (patented), in affithe approvedfaehions of the reason. Chestnut street, nextdoorto We Poet-office. - Pel3-IYrP
NEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—EThePanama and Mackinaw Hate, together withagreat variety of Straw Hats, selling at low pricee,by TIIEO. H. M'CALLA,

AT HIS OLD.ESTABLISHEDHAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,804 CHESTNUT STREET.
ARCH STREET. 600GRIFFITH & PAGE.

BESTREFRIGERATORS
CROQUET GAMES

H. P. At; Co H. 'NAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOATS,

641 North Ninth street.
LIVERY HOUSEKEEPER SHOULD REMESTRET:114 that we keep a stock of Hardware adapted to theirwants. TRUMAN & SHAW, No.n 5 (Eight Thirty-live)Marketstreet, below Ninth.

MALL QUOITS FOR LADIES' RECREATION ATt7) sen-ebore or other summer reoorts, and aeveral eta% forgentlemen's nee, for Fide by TRUMAN St SIIAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty4ive) Market street, below Nt

Seriously, the getting rid -of home washingwould be a great promoter of domestic com-
fort, and leave those who are compelled to
engage in it more time for attention to other
ditties. There have been public laundries
started in this city, but they have not beenupon a scale that would justifytheir proprie-
tors in doing the work at a cheap rate. There
is a fortune in store for whoever will start anestabliShment where family washing will be
dime as cheaply as it can be done where the
patronage is heavy and the proper facilities
are employed. In primitive times good
housewives spun their own flax and dyedtheir own cloth; but. these things now areout of date, and alilicted humanity will havecause to rejoice when the wash-tub is con-signed to the same retirement with the an-cient spinning-wheel and -the

, private dye.kettle.
A very unimportant item .of intelligencefromEurope is. that which was furnishedyes-terday, anmonacing the arrival in Naples ofthe Fenian leaderRoberts. This man, it willbe remembered, was the last of the devotedband of "organizers of the Irish Republic,"who left this country for Europe. He stoodby the Brotherhood manfully while therewas an actual dollar inthe- treasury, or a

prospective one in the pockeutof his dupes.
His last appearance was in the character of alecturer to small and gloomy audiences; com-
posed of men who, with more credulity than

THE HANDSONIE RESIDENCE 301 SOUTHEighth street, corner of Spruce, is now open to re-ceive boarders. Suites of rooms, with private ttnhle,if desired. auo Int*

tr.GERMANTOWN.—SEVERAL DESIRAELE SIJ.i Imam.' Cottages for sale. Immediate possession.
' W 11. STOKES,Insti ranee Office, Germantown.

T OST.---ON SATURDAY EVENING, IN bag.a.JJ o'rlock train from ,New York, a omall leather. Aliberal reward will be pasd to the tinder by returning it toNw. 112 and 114, SouthThird street. It
14OE DE NTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDEN--1.11 town, tonAn institution for the careful and thor-ough inetruof Young Ladies in all the branches of acomplete education . Board and tuition in the Prepara-tory undColliateDenartments, $2OB peryear. Washinp-Alteunt and: Modern LanoluveB and ornamentalbranches, extra. Winter Session opens September 19th.For catalogues address Jim JOHN RAKELEY, A.President. . attiku,th,s-1130
rpo TEAcnEns. —A SPLENDID 00.11, USED FOR1 Educational purposes, in a fine location, to Rent for aSchool, either male Or female. Address W. D. Midoffice.

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

FOR CAPE MAY.—ON LLSDAYS,Thursdayn and Saturdays, the new andnwift nteamer SAMUEL streetLON,Capt. L. DtIVIN, leaven Chestnut wharfon Tueednym, Thin-Bdays and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.,and returning leaven Cae May on Mondays, Wednen-dayn andFridayn nt 7 30.''. M.
Fare,..—....52 60, including carriage hire.&manta.. . 1 76,
Children. . 135, "

• Excursion ticketwon Saturday good to return on Mon-day, $4, including Carriage hire.
G.ll. HUDDELL.N:lo.—Manrite Exprem Company have arranged to at-tend to baggage, will check. baggage through to Match!,cottages,&c.; also eel' tickets at their ottiee, .105 SouthFifth street. antl.2t•rp•

I;"88

502 Walnut area.
$15.000
ofa Retiring Partner. Addrceal JOBBER, Ot ofBitePaper.Paper. .

_

ISAAC NA'PIIANS, AUC'TIONEER, N. E. COILNERThird and Spruce streets, only one Hellfire below theExchange. $260,000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds, eilver plate, watchea, jewelry, and all amide ofvalue. Office hours from tA. till23'. 2W•EatabRelied for the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest market rated. innfrP
la, ORSALE—PER SCHOONER SABIN° PRIM 4 CU'raco, 100 tons Brunette wood, 20 tons Pudic, 400hatrols saltand in barrelsanew. 4414 to wolutbiAll&CU.. Verbistel street.
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THE T,11,1 VELING SUITS,
The White Duck Vests,
The Colored Duck Suits,
The Alpaca Coate,
The Drap d'Ete duke,
The Short Duck Sacks,
The Linen Dust Coats,
The Light Cassintere Suits,The Skeleton Sacke,

Are allpopular at this time, because they ate jue&thing /or this hot weather. Our styles are as elegantas inany custom establishment. Our 'prices are so
low, people buy with greatsatittraetion.

• WA NAMAKER tt... BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHINGHOUSE,

OAK HALL,
THE CORNER. OF SIXTH AND MARKETSTS„

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST .MO•RT'GAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Raving purchased 8600,000 OF THE FIRST MORT.

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTII MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 10 years to run, wearo now prepared to sell the
same at the lowrate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over8 per cent. inter
est, which is payable semi-annually.

This Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com-
pany's R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 52 miles additional tobo completed by the lotof October next, extending from the city of St. Matti into
Northernand Central Miseouri.

Full particulars will bo given on application to either othe undereigned. , •

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAYCOOKE & CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Parties holding other aectiritien, and wißilingtochange them for thin Loan. can dono at marketrates.jylti-lmrot

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

Q, II A. I_JME

EVERY NOVELTY IN
STYLE

THE LOWEST •POSSIBLE

PRICES.
JAMES S. EARLE, & SONS,

810 CHESTNUT STREET,
•

-XI.,EIVICYV.I.I4.- •

• WNG E. ITARPUR,
Chronometer and Waten-maier,

Respectfully Informs his friends and customers that hehas removed from over Messrs. Bailey itt Co.'s. 819 Ctrest,
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he intends to keep on hand a supply of firstquality Watches,Chronometers,Cloelcs, Ladies , and Gents'Gold Chains, Seab3,'Keys, dm. Chronometers rated bySolar and Siderial Traniits. Especial attention given torepairing Watches. • iY294lm

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,NO. 627 CHESTNUT STREET,opponite the State HowieAlto ofPUNCHBO BROADAND TURNER'SLANE, PH ELPT. WAGNER, of Broad etreet, Proprietor. 7915-Im4P5

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
WILL REMOVE

HIS MUSIC STORE FROM SEIM BD CHESTNUT STS,

To 020 Chestnut Street, August Ist.
1918-th,r,tm,tf4P:

INDIA RUBBER. GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
•

Vulcanized Machine Bolting, Steam Packing, CMSprings, ;lOW, Boots, Shoe,,VulcaniteJewelry,DruggistsandStationer's articles, and every description of RubberGoods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
aDimnivi_ _

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,GUARDS,PARITLIONS. tlic.COAL SCREENS. FOUF,DRINEER WIRES, &c.Manufactured by

M. WALKER & SONS,te2045m4p6 No. II North Sixth Street.

G°12)13 IMPROVED - -

•

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PUREEXTERNAL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..JAMES P. WOOD do CO.,
NO. 418. FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL, Supt. jet.4lmPP4

MAURICE JOY.WILLIAM B. CARIALB.
CARLILE & JOY,

Some and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Glazing spa Jobbing attended to with promptness anddespatch. Giveus a call. my 4 USN

FOREMARKABLE LOWPRICES. S

F IT ir4 WEAVER & CO. .

NEW CORDAGEFACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 29 N.DEL. avenue7e22

JONEI3_, TEMPLE di CO.
29 giouTH N122.1Til STRKET,_X PASHAONABLE HATTERS. iyl&Mrp

TITINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN ND DOMESTIC11 ALES. BROWN STOUTANDP. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Thirdand Walnutstreets, begs to call attention to hie large and varied stockof goods now on hand, embracing Wines of' all grades,amongst which aresonic very choice sherries and clarets;Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,some very old and superior; Scotchand Enish Ales andBrown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated TonleMenow so extensively used by families, physicians, in.valfds and others.
Cider, Crab Apple .Champagne and Sweet Cider, ofqualities unsurpassed. These goods arefurnished inpack-ogee ofall sizes, and be delivered, free of cost, in anpails of the city.
DIGHT AIDE T OILERalways fixes itself when it fulls or is carelessly sotdown, and thus prevents any waste of oil. Sizessuitablefor Sewing Machines or larger machinery. TlOThLtiguiAw,' No. gm (Eight ThirtyliveY Market street, below

MIMITA 13 Y

FINE CONFECTIONS

Choice Presents.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 12143 Market St.

WHAT TO EAT',

WHERE TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
IN THE CITY..

• ./E C
P .LE. ear Ninth and Chestnut Streets.

Mee GreatlyReduced.
Gentlemen occupylnq rooms cnn obtttin their mettle et

moot eatietnetory Wee. autlm 4p•

J. HENRY EHRLICHER9
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Beeps the finest goods for all /owns of the , yearalwa
on hand, at Manow and elegantroonisinlbe

MirBULLETIN BUILDING,
607 CHESTNUT STREET,

THE FINEST STOCK OF

HAVANA CIGARS
IN THE CITY.:

Figaros, "Regalia Brittanioa,"
Pomerigos, "Conchae,"
Limenos, "Conchae,"
Rio Sellas, "Londres,"
Partugas, - "Millar Comna,"
La Escepcion, "Regalia Brittanica,"

And many other Brands.
CLARETS, SAUTERNES, HOCKS,

CHAMPAGNES,
All Favorite Brands.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
1310 CHESTNUT STREET.1911-th"tu.3nio

FIRST PREMIUM!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE& CO.'S
4), WATCHES.

The above makers have received the FIRST GOLDMEDAL at the Paris Exposition.

BAILEY .Sr,
819 Chestnut Street,

Sole Agentei forPenneylvania.Jed-theto-tit.

OPENING TO-DAY, ati
NEW STYLE

MALACHITE JEWELRY,

J. T. GALLAGHER,
1300 Chestnut Street,

LATE OF BAILEY & CO. je34th,turPi

II OOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY.P No 812 Vine street, is now manufacturingall the vu.of Hoop Skirts, Comte. dm. She hen ale() the ithalFrench Coreeta of now etylce. Hoop Skirts altered andrepaired. • mh2ll-tfrp

n, MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING. &n., at
JONES & CO.OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner of Thirdand Gaekill etreete.low Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS,BeWATCHES, JEWE&a.

DIAMOND LAND, BARK,CAPE ISLAND, N.J.Great Double 'ream race, with running1!:!k matee, on WEDNESDAY. Auguat 7th, for52.000. mile heats. beet in five. D. Steever,of Baltimore,minims Lady Guilford and running mate, to road wagon.Wm. Dohle namea br. in. Belle and mate. For thin racethe WeldJersey H. H. Co. will run, an Excuraion train,leasing Market atreet wharf at 6 o'clock A. M.. gettingthere before bathing time, and returning nt 755 P. M.Farefor Excursion, il6l.
ATEW TORREY PRUNES, OURRANTS, .dic.—New.t.. 1 Turkey Prunes, qualitv very flue; NowCrop Currants.Orange and Lemon Peel.,__New Malstga Lemon's, landinaand for sale by JOB. B. SUMER ds CO., 1013 Borah DaLaware avenue.
"INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMPacking Hose, dtc.Engineers and dealers will Sind a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose, dtc., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
• 308 Chestnutstreet, -

Southside.
N. B.—We have a New andCheap Article of GardenandPavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of thepublicle called.

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
cinity ofthe oity is Glouceeter Point. Boats
leave foot of South etreet, daily,. everythreeluartereof an hour. Fare 10 centa. myllo-Baulp

ALWAYS A REFR orrING I3REEZE
at Gloucester Point. 13oats loavo fodt oftildrillgSouth street, daily, every three-quarters of

anhour. Fare 10 cents.a, tny3o-3m4p
---

SPLENDID IFUSIC THE .GLO
CESTER POINT Clordens every after.noon,feerumencingMONDAY.] uly .14th.

JY2S-15trol
ANLA(MI:-(reFORALttMl143 1141 e u;

Metropolitan Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets over $BOO,OOO.
A. F. Sabine, Agent,

No. 419 Walnut Street.aiiutti th dttp

& J. 13.013IINTIE;
128 South Front Street,

31AtitiPACTUDERS AND PATENTEES OP

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are made itivtlaht with certainty and ease.Readily opened, without injury to the covers.Each Cover will fit all the Jars.Ilan doom) in Style--Low inPrice—they are all that cog.needed for use by Familiesor Fruit Preservers.For sale by

GEORGE GAY, No. 1022 Chestnut street.JAMES STEELE, No, 200 South Eleventhstreet.W3I. GRANGE & SON, No. 711 North Second street& J. TYNDALE, No. 29 South Second street.E. STILES, Cor. Eleventh and SpringGarden' etreete.And other respectable dealera. .7y16-tu th sal rp

NEW

SMOKED AND SPICED

SALMON.
THE MIT OF THE ORISON.

JUST RECEIVED BY

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BRQAD AND CHESTNUT SM.mh2B4h e tu-13-44

CHAMBERS & CMELL,
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH IND GERMAN CUP DD MPBM
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

, RED /ND OAK SOLE LEITRER.wi.ani-rpo •

EDWARD. P. KELLY,
TAILOR, k

NO. 612 'CHESTNUT 'STREET,
Complete amortmeat ofchoice

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,-
REDUCED PRICES,

PATTERN COATS, AND CLOTTIEB NOT CALLEDFOR, FOR SALE BELOW COST-

_ PRICE-CLOTHING. -

JONES'
Old Mstablished

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

.11L. N 43P 'T N"

IMPORTANT JUDICIAL DECISION.

From Washington,
WAsnixorms, Ang. Gth.—Chief JusticeCutter,

sitting in.Equity, has given a decree on the
motion to dissolve an injunction restraining the
defendant from drawing, certain funds standing
to his credit in the Treasury of the United
states. .

The complainant in this else had advanced tile
respondent $1,040 for the purposeofprosecuting
a claim, and In consideration of this advance
the respondent assigned to LIM e6,000 out of the
claim when recovered. The counsel for the de-
fendant insisted that the Court of• Claims pos-
sessed by statute complete jurisdiction in this
case; that, its Judgments were complete and
final, and reached all parties; that as the Court of
Claims bad already taken Jurisdictionof the sub-
ject matter, no court of concurrent jurisdiction
could take cognizance of It and attempt torestrain
parties to the suit after, the jurisdiction of that
Court had once attached.

Judge Cartter said the statute prevented the
plaintiff from asserting his claim either in
the Court of Claims or before the Depart-
ment. This statute was merely intended to re-
lieve thesetribunals of the trouble of adjudicating
claims between private individuals, leaving that
matter for the ordinary tribunals of justice to
•settle. Thestatute making void all asgignments
of claims the Court thought was scarcely in-
tended to make void the assignment as a legal
transfer of interest in the claim and to leave the
equities of the contract untouched. In this view
the Court thought it hadfurimliction,and accord-
ingly held that while the $l,OOO originally
advanced was advanced on such risk as to justify
a much larger profit on the advance than legal
interest, it did not justify so large a profit as the
40.0 per cent. Involved in She eit,ooo claimed.

The Court accordingly gave a decree in favor
of the complainant for $2,000, with interest on
$l,OOO thereof, from the date of its advance,

Ship News.
FOILTRIS MoNnoE, Aug. G.—The steamer Wil-

liam Kennedy has arrived- at Norfolk from Bos-
ton. She experienceda heavy gale on Nantucket
Shoals, and was delayed 2 2-1 hours, and lost part
ofher deck load. She was also somewhat dam-
aged.

Arrival of the Steamer ftnegla.

"NEW Youß, August 6.--Arrivell—Ste.mmer Thus-
sia, from Liverpool July 27th, and Queenstown
28th.

Financial News from New Work.
'Special Despatch to teneEveningeBulletin, by Ibut;on'a

Independws Agency.

Nirw Youx, Aug 6.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,
11034;<; United States Fire-twentles, 1862,
/12%01-17%; ditto, 1864, 109X,®110; ditto, 1865,
1103,‘®110; New Bonds, January and July,
108,4@10834; ditto, Ten-forties, 102%@10216;
ditto, Seven Three-tenths. First Series 107 a

3‘,(0 1077 ; do. Second 'and Third
'

Series.
107 0107%; Gold, very steady, 14034;
Pac c Mail, 146@146%; Atlantic Mail, 111Nr.-4
112, Canton, 49%@4.93;Cumberland, .36;itgerg;
Quicksilver, 3134032; Mariposa, 39‘010Y; New
York Central,l4l4k@lo43(,,; Brie,66/4691,6:Eriepref., 70; Hudson, 20; R , i_ WA
105%; Michigan Central, Ift.t3,l®ll; Mini-
Kan Bouthern,7B%6Bo; 111. Central, 117,80118;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 94%@95; Northwest
common, VrlK,®-1634; Northwest, preferred; 69%
@7o3i, Cleveland and Toledo,12290124;
Rock island, 102y,,g102%; Fort Wayne, 05,4i0
105%; Toledo and Wabash, 50341; Chicago and
Alton, preferred, 117@118; Chicago and Alton,
118?(if 1120; Ohio and mlasibtaippi Certificates. 27%
428• Yestern Union Telwraph, 46304f6%; Bos-
ton Water Power, 2:130T.2.

BULLETIN.-

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M....130 deg. 12 'M*. .22 deg. 2P. M....54 deg.
Weather cloudy. vt-tia Northeast.

, RISTURNEM—The Delaware Yacht Club, num-
bering ten men, which left this port on the 20th
of Julyr iast, on a pleasure trip, returned on
iSaihYday, after an absence of two weeks, during
which time Atlantic City, Cane Mayand many
other seaport towns were visited. The trip was
a delightful one, and the reception they met with
at the different places was of the most flattering
character.

...s.PALNFIIIL.—There arefew operations more pain-
than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant

Cordialrubbed upon the game ofteething infants is a
good soother.

SENNA Irma fOr,Constipation and HabitualCos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

GOLD '3lmat. PERFUMERY. Napoleon HI.
awarded the prize -medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1567,
toR. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts an 4 Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. & G..16 Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONEY RE-
mrprxi. Dr. Fitter's Rhemnaild Remedy has
cured 4,600 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Goat
la this city. Preparedat 29 SouthFourth street.

BENBOW'S Soevs.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, ac,

SNOWDEN SI3ZOTWEE, iMpOtter6,
• 23 South Eighth street .

DBUCIOXIITS' BIIIIDNIES and Fancy Goods.
Ssoirretx & Bscrrors. Importers,

43 South Eighth street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Saida at the Philadell

mum
hia Stock Exchange.
OABD.

4;1000 13 S 5-'up Jul2os65 3000 Pa R 1 pitg ils ls
coy 10836 3000 Pan 2, that 6e 9t;)4

5000 do cash 108% 1000 Read 6s '43 91
1000 US 10-408 cp 1033; 4000 do '44 91
100 City68 new 10014 12eh Morris Cul pref

1000 do e 5 100?-4. lots 111
4400 do Its 1003' 2sh Cam&Am It 1253

600 do old Its 96)41 6eh Penns R 53?;
2000 Phil & Erie 6s 93 i 4 eh do cash 53.3‘
3000 do'-Its 25,41

PHILAMELPHIA, Tuesday, August 6.
Therewas a firmer feeling at the Stock Board this

morning and a marked reaction in the speculative
shares, butthe aggregate Wetness, as will be seen by

4k
r

$
Ferenc° to the report, was small. Government

L tie Were very firm, and closed at 110„Vit311034 for
t . Coupon S'e, '81; 112,W411234 for the Fivo-twen-
I co, '62; 10934(4110 for the '64's; 1100110 M fur the
'6s's; 1033000835for the Policy bonds; 10734@108for
the February Seven-thirties, and 107%®1073% for the
June and July do. -State Loans were notoffered to
any extent. City Loans were arm, at 100 X for the
new, and 9635 for the old issues. Reading Railroad
closed at 52.61—an advance of 34. Camden and
Amboy Railroad sold at 12535—n0 change. 5334 was
bid for Pennsylvania Railroad; 58 for Lehigh ValleyRailroad; 64fur Germantown Railroad; 85 for NorthrenneylYolliti Railroad; 2834 for Catawleia RailroadPreferred, and 2735 for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
In Canal stocks the only sale was of Morrie Preferred
at 113. 30M was bid for Schuylkill Navigation Pre-ferred; 453/ forLehigh. Navigation, and 1633 for Sus-(pehtinna. In Bank shares and Passenger Railway
securities the sales'were unimportant.

The Directors of the insurance Company of the StateofPennsylvania have declared a dividend of three rowcent., or six dollars per share. Payable to stpck.holders or their legal representatives.
smith, Randolph OS Co., Bankers, oouth Third

street, quote at 11 o'clock, as 70110 .4a: Gold, 140;'United States 1681 Bonf3s, 110X@1103; ; United Statee11-80's, 1667,112}6®112%; 6-74 16, 1664, 108®109%;&We, 186h, 110)1(®110X; titSlO's, July, leak 1e5360410824; 6-20,e, July, 186T, 108X60.08%; United &steel40-4012, 102k4t102X ; 'United States 7-80'e, let write;
lovg@lox ;1-Bo'B,Yd eerlee,lo74X€43 OM; lid series,,1073(01073; Compounds, December, 1804, 1173(. ,

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

INI SUMS TC) SUIT,

ON ;APPLICATION ISMP OF .THE UNDER;
PHONED.

JAYCOOKE& CO..
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

Je23 m-654

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED TILE

NEW SIX PER CENT. •

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,
AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE lOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued. Interest from Blayl.

Thin LOAN to secured bcr el dratdmortgage on the Com-
tirning fromatie"eruthern boallindtaory oftheberotctt exi
Manch Chunk to the Delaware River at Easton, Includin gi
their bridge across the said river now in process of eon.
emotion, together with all the Company's rights, liber-
tiBridge.esand franchises appertaining toLie said Railroad and

Copies of the mortgage may be had onapplication at the
officeof the Company, or to either of the undenthined.

DREXEL& CO.
..1

E. W. CLARK & CO.
- JAY COOKE * CO. •

W. H. NOSIIVROLD,SON it AERTSENISjelgtfgot,

-THE- UNION -PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY.

THEIR FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS

AS AN INVESTMENT.

• The:rapid priagrese of the Union Pacific Rifilroad, now
building wcet from Omaha, Nebraska, and forming, with
its western connections, an unbroken line across the con-
tinent, attracts attention to the value of the First Mort.
gage Ronda which the Companynow offer to the public.
The first question asked by prudent investors is, "Are
there bonds secure?" Next, •'Are they a profitable invest-
ment?" To reply in brief:

First—The early completion of the whole_great line to
the Pacific is as certain as any future business event
can be. The Government grant oflict^ twenty million
acres of land, and fifty million, dollars in its own bonds
practically guarantees it. One-fourth of the work is, al-
ready done, and the track continues to be laid at the rate
of two miles a day.

Second—The tnion‘Pacific Railroad bonds are issued
upon what promises to be' one of tiy.e most profitable
lines ofrailroad in the country. ForMany years it must
be the only:line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific; and
being without competition, iticap maintain remunerative
rates.

Thirt-I-376 miles qf this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, etc., and two
trains are daily running ench way. The materials for the
remaining MI miles to the eastern base of the Rocky
Mountains are on hand, and it is under contract to be
done in September.

Fourth—The net earnings of the sections already fin
feted are several times greater than the gold intereatupon
the First•Mortgage bonds upon such sections, and if not
another mile of the road were built, the part already corn.
pleted would not only pay the interest and expenses; but
be profitable to the Company.

Fifth—The Union Pacific Railroad bonds can be issued
only as the road progresses, and therefore can never be
in the market unless they represent a bona fide property.

Sixth—Their amount is strictly limited by law to a sum
equal to what isgranted by the United StatesGovernment,
andfor which it takes a second He as Its security. This
amount upon the first 617 miles west from Omaha is only
t616,' 000 per mile. •

—Sccenth—The fact that the United States Government
considers a second lien upon the road a good investment,
and that some of the shrewdest railroad builders of the
country have already paid in five million dollars upon the
stock (which is to them a-third lien), may well inspire
confidencein the first lien.

Eighth—Althoughlt is not claimed that there can be
any better securities than Governments, there are parties
who coneider a first-mortgage upon such a property as this
the very beet security in the world, and who sell their
Governmentsto reinvest in these bonds, thus securing a
greater interest.

Ninth—As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are offered
for the present at 90cents on the dollar and accrued in.
tercet, they are the cheapestsecurity in market, being 15
per cent. lees than United States stocks.

TentAdAt the current rate of premium on gold they
pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
The daily subEcriAtionsare already large, andthey mil

continue to be recei+ed inPhiladelphia by
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL. BANK.
DE HAVEN do BROTHER. 0
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.
TOWNSEND WHELAN & CO.

=WARS & CO.

In Wilmington, Del., by
B. R.ROBINSON & CO.
JOHN MeLEAit & SON

In, in Now York by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK.
CLARE, DODGE & CO., Bankers.
JOHN J. mop itBON., Bankore.

And byBANKS andBANKERS generally throughout the
United States, of whom maps and dereriptive pamphlets
maybe obtained. They will also be sent by mail from
'the Compitny'sOffice. No. 2e NASSAU Street, Now York,
on application. Subscribers will select their own Agents.
in whom they have confidence, whoalone will be respon-
sible to them for the safe delivery of theB9pds.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treaguror,
tutbNWP NEW YORE

ARICING WiTH INDELLEILEIKM,IINTROIDER-
,ku Byaiding,l3Woping,

H. A. TORRY,9III
IMO Filbert etreel. ,

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC?

IMAND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
nummturst,.

CAPITAL, " - $1,000,000.
. zotswrose: •LarAttimplapx4lore der sgeWiyilo.34

Beni. Itins7-..Jr..ffifilibun Wititai
WAL RELAWNTresident,

;oste , VMSOentivi is/00WBan&
Joa. P RUMFORDniablei • , •mow Late Citithei niefidaPAgiaN/IMllli&Han

PPtne crolEt3tetThrade M. Brio,. 4 varia,
Imported aa3

wool, ' • tmetilhwaaaßergetrls,
C—A. 411,TO glet Ira :o . 1i Ira dr ,icip ; ..,: :4;iv
:Tilly Otarkiliir eillstAgila" 14

N..AaxF~Br„Lelignitaxa
for sale by 4M—ErltlatlaCWM. $O6 Oplith
Wanes

7VIE3ECoIVIA.SErtI3,
(onecemor toWin. F. Ilushoa.)

Faso OF sEcom) MDauusiwa sTarisTs,

BALD, BM, RAIN ANI PAN ING RAY.
RAID, IRBY, OAT An BB MAW, •

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
InJel WWI?

THE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Ineuranee, Trust'

And Safe Deposit 400snpans,
Fos THE SAFE KEEPING Qr. 1,39.n1it; 15 ::i-,a ''uft;

OTHER N AIALABIAM, ' , ,L

CAFITAL. • ..••• ..
•

...iiiievic ..,,,,,,,,,,zitAFAOO,N. B. ToNjw•se. : ..1 11 6-, 2,,•-:.

CLARENO.n. mum. .
i .lixtvlT4.GIJotni Wraz_,II ATA . N 0 ,1-.4 . .:

J. OHLINGRAIs 'Mat S. A.,RALD ~ .
sllrOffice In thefirsproofburi4the Philadelphia

NauonelRank. 421 Ciitetnntstreet:

niii.lih iT'NliniEr g:(lit:Orvalrti 112. ,.a711

.

- IV 17zinsraw n YEW, YIS:Cou red a*lafßonds aid'gemidtG.....: . ilk& Pta. Tr:r.
or Bilifi ni.• ...•.•..•- •

.
'•-••••• itPIP litci'pool/oal ,o or'iltaiiii;i floW4lra* 'r . :_,,,,* :,

• ',. 'tCa *Res unknown to the c0.:;.1., • 1 •Thebis erefor REINT • SUES, 11iE464=VAtiL II , $4O. ssoand $l5 s yeitek
dro an uesse an4eXiitereet eoIlseteil_.sl661p:repo, :-;

Y . =isof
owed_

.

pp.4.2122,Lair7 ,l'''''''''7.l..lllloloNE;Y;eside*
XOBZPIT PATTX2BOIII, '....

~.....
_,.

)., -
Secretary WIG Treeettren, - ' isloithiNiVl'4l47

004Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.

We combine style with nes'aere of Et And mcdersurPrime with the beet workzeiumhip. inhl4l.th.e.twAtoet4

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in every description of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goats,

In great variety and at,

Moderate Price.
Particular attention given to the man-

ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, &0.,
warranted to give satisfaction.

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assort' ent of Warranted Timo-Heopern

at greatly reduced plum.
FARR k BROTIfEIt,

Importers of 'Watcbco, Jewelry, Busload Boxes etc.,
Chennut atreet; below Fourth.

/Tljll' TETTER !
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.SWAYNE'S OINTMENTCURES THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES OF TETTEE.SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.MAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.Don't be alarmed if you have the ITCH, 'FETTER-ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, BAR;DER'S ITCH, OR IN FACT, ANY DISEASE 01."11117-.B.l{ IN. It is warranted a perfect Cure.Prepared by Dr. SWAYNy.: & SON.330 North Sixth street,.

t, .HOME CERTIFICATE, Philadelphia,.
J. lIIPTCHINSON KAy, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner'rifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia; says:"I' was troubled very much with an eruptipn on my.face; tried a great many remedies without'findingrelictfinally procured SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINT-MEN P. After using it a short time a perfect mitt Was theresult. I cheerfullyrecommend itas a cure forTetterand:all Skin. Discasm as mine was an •exceedingly e.bstinatei,case." Prepared by

WY & SON,No. 330 North Sixthstreet, above Vine,
Philadelphia.

jc:l7.th tu-tirpSold bs all beet Dragglate

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.--ORADUATES—MORTAR,Pill Tiles, Combs, Bruelies, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puffandflexee, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instrunie usses, Hard.,Soft Rubber Good,e Vial Cases, Glassand Metal,Syringes, &c., all at "First Hands,* prices.
SNOWDEN, & IFIROTHETI, .apstf rp 23 south Eighth street.

er T. STEWART BROWN,
mm.A i.IA EIX. Corner of

9 EMETIC and CHESTNUT STS.#
-- MANUFACTURER OF

TBIJNIIS, VALISES, BAGs, RETICULES, and °verydooorlytion of Traveling Goode., •

TliUlVliB sa4ftifeRADII!niI.

'Jay Cooke £Co. quote Government securities, £e.,
te‘day,ai follows: United States6'5,1881, 1401(61103,i ;

Old MO Bonds, 112%@112%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1564,
1081(0110; 5-20 Bonds, 1866, 1104(8110X; 6-20
Bonds July, 1865,108%®108%; 5-20 80nd5,1867, 108%4
106%; 10-40 Bonds, 102%01102g; 7 8-10 August, 10734
€1108; 7 mo, June, 107y40107x ; 7 Et-10,July,101%4107X-; Onld 10 o*clock); 14001-44i.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC'.BALL; - •

719.Chestnut Street,

lux NOW OPEN ♦ FULL LIMB OP

LACE CURTAINS,
iroi. the beet Mt niiiketones;

Embracing the NewestDesigns:

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERN&

MOSQUITO NETS,

AND IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP-
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL MIMED AT MERV REASONABLE PRICER.
isig4l3

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 Smith Third
street, make the following quotations of therates of
exchange to-day,at 1 P.M: American Gold 140%@140%,
Silver—Quarters and halves, 1813®1134%; Compound
Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19 40;
August, 1864, 19%; Oct., 1864, 183,1; Dec. 1864,

; May, 1866,16%;August, 1866, lON ; September,
1860; 18%; October, 1860,14%.

The weekly averages of the Associated Local and
National Banks in the Clearing-house of NewYork,for
the wank ending Saturday last, Aug. 3, compare as
follows with the corresponding week Mat year; to
which we add the specie and currency balances in the
New York office ofthe United States Trasury at thesedates, respectively:
Increase In L0an5........ ....$3,696,196
Decrease in Specie.

..................... . . 2,276,145
Increase in other Legal . Tenders 492,122
Increase in Dep05it5........................ 544,808
Increase in Circulation.. .

.... 37,742
*Aug. .3,1. 8871 ....... 27, 18e7.

National Capital $73,457,700 $73,457,700Local Capital 9,462,600 9,062,500
Total Capital $82,920,200 $82,520,200
Loans 254,940,016 251,243,009
Gold and GoldNotts 6,481,949 8,738,074
Other Legal Tenders 75,098,162 74,605,840
Deposite....... ............201,133,754 2011,008,1180
Circulation 33,559,117 - 33,594,839
In Sub-Treasury 128,761,670 130,190,096

Pt4ladelphia Markets.
TUESI)AY, Aug. o.—There is but little movement in

Flour, the demand being, only for small lots for that
supply ()film home consumers, but with a continuation
oflight receipts and a verysmall stock, holders are en-
abled to realize yesterday's quotations. Small sales of
Northwestern Extra Family, at sl.o®ll 50 per bbl.;
Penna. and Ohio do. do. at $lO 50@12 50; fresh
round wheat ExtraFamily, at $10(410 50, and new
Wheat Extra family and fancy at $ll 50(414 50—ao-
cording to quality. InRye Flourand Corn Meal no
sake have been reported.

The offerings of Wheat are small but the millers
manifest no disposition to purchase beyond immediate
necessities. Small sales of new Pennsylvania and
fiouthern Red at $2 2002 37 79 bushel. About 1,000
bushels old Penna. Rye sold at $1 50. Corn is in
steady demaitd with farther sales of5,000 bush, mixed
Western at $1 11(.0 13and some yellow at $1 15.
Oats are dull and drooping; sales of 2,000 Natoli' new
at 75 cents and old at SO cents.

Whisky.--Pricos Sr.entirely nominal.

VICE DAILY 'EVE:NING BUILETIN.-PHILA'DE PHIA; TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1867.
THIRD EDITION. FOURTH l EDITION

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA-Au% S

lar-See Marine/Sul/oin on Sixth Page.
ARRIVED THIS DAY

Steamer F Franklin. Pearson., la hours from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves, Jr.

Schr Curtis Tilton, Somers, Boston.
Schr P Mee, Adams, Boston.
Schr E f: Porter, Sparks, Providence.

CLEARED THIS DAY
Bark I'&lre, Sande, LiverpoolL Weetergaani& Co
limJBrig -ack, Elliott, Boaton, E Bazley & Co.

Srdir Curtis Tilton, Somem Salem, Penn Gas Coal Co
Schr P Boice;'Adanui, Boston, do

Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, DEL., Aug. 5-6 A.M.

Ships Ilerschel, Oscar 1, and Tamerlane. reported in
my last as having gone to sea, returned to the Break-
water .yeeterday, in coneequence of head winds, and
sailed again this morning in companywith ectir Emma
D Phinney, from Galveston for New York, and all ves-
eels before reported at Breakwater. Bark 0111111S, for
Philadelphia, passed in the Capes yesterday. Steam-
ship Tioga, for New Orleans, and bark John Boulton,
for Richmond, both from Philadelphia, passed out
Sunday night.

Bark Bales, from Bermuda, -and brig Atitta, from Rio
Grand for New York, were spoken off the Capes, yes-
terday, by the to AmeriCa.

Schr LaviniaJane, before reported, will leave for
Philadelphia to-day in tow of tug America.

Yours..dtc. JOSEPH LAPETRA.
Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evening Bulletin.

READING, Aug. 4, 1867,
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed

into the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Philadelpbia, laden
and consigned as follows:

IS&SW Showers,- with lumber to Norcross &

Sheets; N C Johnson, dg to Patterson & Lippincott;
Sallle& Annie. do to Malone & Trainer; B M With-
ers; do to -3 Keeler Thor tdene6,-dorio-Ditman -&

Allen; Mary, do_toR tWolverton; Fame, do to Patter-
son & Lippincott; Col Milner, do to Mr Bradford;
Mary Ann, do to Taylor & Betz. - P.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Rapidan, Eaton,from New Orleans27th,,via

Havana31st ult. at New York yesterday.
Bark Templar, Wilson, from Buenos Ayres, at Balti.

more yesterday.
Bark Ella Adele (Br),Aleaander, which wsa reportedsailed from Trinidad 24th ult. for New York, was in

port on the 27th, having been detained, the eaptain
being suspected of the murder of Murray, the mate.

Bark Powhatan, Patten, at Havana 31st ult. loading
for New York.

Barkentine Velc ity, Branden, hence for Cronstadt,
In Elsinore Sound 21st ult.

Brig 1G Miller (Br), Crumley, 45 days from Rio Ja-
neiro, with coffee,at New York yesterday

Rehr Moses Patten, from Bangor for Delaware City,
was spoken 3d lost, Barnegat NW 48 miles—had lost
and split sails, carried away foregaff,sprung mainboom
and j;bboorn, and had lost boat; wanted no assistance.

Schr Marcus Hunter, Orr, cleared at St John, NB. 3d
inst. for this port.

Schr Armenia, Cole, sailed from Providence 3d inst.
for this port.

Schr .TBirdsall, Hazleton, hence at Providence 3d
instant.

bchr T A Ward, Clifford, cleared at Bangor 2d in4t.
for this port.

SchraFrancis Edwards,Boice, hence for Boston, and
Clara Davidson, Norwood, from Lynn for this port, at
Holme's Hole 2cl inst.

Sehre Henry, Cordelia Newkirk 17frow,.4sAi,Alice Garwood, S A Boice,attlie martmanocieth-Pidtt:'
sailed from Holmes' Hole 2d inst.

Seta. Otean Traveller, Adams, at Beverly, 31st, ultfrom Camden, NJ.
Schr Lucy Chnrch,Adams,sailedfrom Nantucket 27th

ult, for this port.
Schr Y TThomas, hence atKey West 80th alt.

NOTICE TO 3
• Capt Wallace, of steamer Louisa Moore, at N York,
reports that the buoys off Newborn bar have shifted
about one mile to the southward, canoed by the gale of
]et inst.

7-30'S,
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
13Y

ICOrtr ]EXIEJL. & CO.,

South Third Street.

DISSOLUTION OF EARTNERBHIP.--THE OOPART-
neridlip heretofore existing between the subecribere,

under the firm of ILAF. ATMORE, ie dissolved
by mutual consent.' The businese of the firm will be set.
tied by R. Atmore, who Will continue theimeCOMPasillcceat the old eland. • • ROBERT trAIORE.

Famanin,gura, August 4, 1417, aunt*

2:15 O'Clook-..-

BY TELEGRAPH,

FROM .WASHINGTON.

The Trial of Surratt Continued.
MR.PIERREPONT'SARGUMENT

The SuntanTrial.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—The trial of John H.

Surratt was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding. The general
impression being that the trial wouklielose to-day
the rush for places within and without the ba
was unprecedented.

Mr. Plerrepont resumed for the prosecution,
and said that the jury would remember that the
other day, at thecall of Mr. Merrick, asking why
we did not produce the record of the Military
Commission, he (Mr. P.) handed the original
paper to Mr. Merrick. He (Mr. P.) then stated
that the' recommendation to mercy was before
the President. He did not wish to be mis-
understood about it. ,That recommendation
was signed by the members of the Military Com-
mission, and it is in the handwriting of General
Ekin, a member of that commission. The orig-
inal was drawn up by the Hon. John A. Bing-
ham, and Gen. Thin has the original in his pos-
session. As soon as Mr. Merric.k calledfor the
record, he (Mr. Plerrepont) sent to the War Office
and obtained the papers, and the Judge Advocate
General told him (Mr. P. that the paper was
laidbefore the Presidentof the United States, as
a part of the record of the proceedings of the
Military Commission that tried Mrs. Surratt and
others, and that the recommendation to mercy
was attached to the record of the Military Com-
mission. This had nothing to do with the case,
but he (Mr. Plerrepont) deemed it necessary to
make this explanation, as the counsel for the de-
fence had made frequent reference to the subjeot.

Mr. Pierrepont then resumed the consideration
of the testimony of Wood, the barber, and he
argued that there was no conflict as to time,
because Wood did not positively fix the
time. He said he had had his breakfast,
and bad been up to Secretary Seward's,
and it was after that he shaved Bar-
rett, rand he did not' fix the time. He
now comes to the testimony of Rhodes, who was
whathe (Mr. P.) would call a pryingrankee. He
had a curiosity to see what a theatre looked like,
and he went in there and tooka glance around.
He was not a man who would be in the habit of
attending theatrical performances, and his
curiosity led him into the theatre. (Rhodes's
testimony was read.] This witness identified
the prisoner as the man who was fixing
the stick in the box, and it will be perceived
that another excuse had to be offered, the excuse
then being that the bar was put up to prevent
the crowd inconveniencing the President. We
now come to the testimony' of Judge Olin, a
member of this Court, in reference to the ap-
pearance of the box 'when examined by him.
jJudge Olin's testimony read.] Now, gentlemen,
said Mr. Pierrepont, that examination showed
that the bar had been put there just shortly be-
fore the act was done. It is one of the little
circumstances going to confirm the testi-
mony of Mr. Rhodes. The shavings
must have been left upon the floor just a
short time, because the box had previously been
swept, cleaned and garnished to receive the head
of the nation. (Cleaver's testimony relative to
meeting Surratt on the street on April 14th was
read.l Cleaver knew Surratt and he cannot be
mistaken; either he told the truth or he
committed willfulperjury.. He could not be mis-
taken. Now how did the °oven:anent get hold
of this testimony? He did not give it willingly.
Ile gave a reason on the stand, that he was in-
clined to shield Buffett. Cleaver was an Eng-
lishman, and an enemy of this Government, and
he wantd to shield Surratt. Hewouldneverhave
told of this unless Conover had told on him. The
subject was forced out of Cleaver, much against,
his will, by Mr. Ashley., a member of Con-
gress and a member of the Judiciary Coin-
mittee. (Mr. Pierrepont here mead further
from Cleaver's teeth-Bony.] Cleaver gave this
information in confidence to his fellow-
Rrisoner Conover, and Conover told it to Ashley.
He was a friend toBurratt, and did not wish to
implicate him. Referring to Mr. Reed's testi—-
mony, Mr. Pierrepont said that Reed said he was
,as sure of seeing Surratt as he was of standing
on the witness stand.

Mr. Merrick asked where that testimony was
found. .

Mr. Pierrepont said Reed had testified to it,
and it is here [taking upa book of the conspiracy
trial.)

Mr. Merrick—Not there, sir. You must speak
of the testimony hi this case.

Judge Fisher said Pierrepont could speak
of anything brought-out on this Lial.

Mr. Pierrepont then contended that Reed's tes-
timony was plain and to the point, and must be
believed, and he then referred to the testimony of
13. W. Vanderpool, who, he said, was a member
of the "Lone Star" Club, ofwhich Booth was also
a member, and he • had an opportunity of
knowing Booth. lie swears to seeing Booth and
the prisoner together in the concert saloonon the
-afternoon of the day of the assassination. He
does not say there was any performance going on
there. He simply says he saw one woman
dancing. He could not be mistaken, and he was
positive he saw Surratt. Now how did they
attempt to discredit Vanderpool? -Did they
do it by showing he did not go to - the Coneert.
Hall, or that he did not-go to the Paymaster's
office? Not at all. But 'they attempt
to discredit him by showing there • was
no performance at a place called "Metropolitan
Hall," on D street. Nothing was said about D
street or about an afternoon performance. They-
asked about all the halls on the north side of the
avenue and in D,street, but they did -not say a
word about Teutonic Hall, which is at the south
side of Pennsylvania avenue. Vanderpool said
it was along there some placebut he could not
recollect the name. Teutonia Hall is the only
one on Pennsylvania avenue, and it was there
Vanderpool went, and there he saw Surratt. A
witness calledby the defence themselvessays there
was a rehearsal at Teutonia Hall, and that there
were round tables there, and in this Vanderpool
is corroborated.

Mr. Pierrepont then referred to the testimony
of John Lee, who swears. he recognized Surratt
on April lith, and he says Surratt had then no
goatee. This is in harmony with Wood's testi-
mony, and there Is no testimony here that is not
in harmony with all other testimony, because It
is all true. Again, Grillo swears to seeing Sur-
ratt. He is not positive,bat he thinks the prisoner
is the man.' He had walked up to Williard's with
Harold, and there he saw Surratt.

[Continued in the next Edition.]

Commercial.
NEW YORK, August 6.—Cotton is dull and

quiet, butiirm at 2834@20. Flour is steady;
7,500 bbls. sold; Southern lower; sales at 0311 50
(4115, for common to choice. Wheat dull and
20 cents lower. Corn active and excited, with
an advance of 2@3 cents; 247,000 bushels sold;.
Mixed Western, 107@110. Oats unchanged.
Provisions quiet and steady. New Mess Pork,
0230-023 05. Whisky dull. .

3:00 O'Clook.

LATER, Isom WASHINGTON.
The President and Mr. Stanton.
The Secretary Does Not Resign.
Judicial Appointments by Genial Pope,

The Trial of Surratt Continued.'

Mr.Pierreriont's Argum.ent
Latest from Wsuphington.

[ Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
by Ilasson's Independent News Agency.]

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—Secretary Stanton has
as yet made no reply to the note addressed him
by the President yesterday, requesting him to re-
sign hiss office as Secretary of War. It is
not probable any action will be taken in the
matter until the return of Secretary Seward, who
is now, together with the British Minister, on his
way here from Auburn by way of New York.

General Pope has appointed two Judges to fill
vacancies in one of the Judicial Circuits of
Georgia.

the SurrattTrial.
Continuedfrom Third Edition._ .

Coleman testifies thaton the afternoon of April
14th he saw Booth in conversation witha man
who, he thinks, was theprisoner at thebar. ITal-
tanll's testimony was here read.] This testimony
Mr. P. contended confirmed Sergeant Dye's tes-
timony relative to the lights In front of the
theatre. The testimony of Susan Jackson was then
referred to, and Mr. P. argued thatsimple-minded
people were more apt to tell the truth and to
give a clear statement than the more educated,
and it was well known that a plain, simple story
cannot be embarrassed by any cross-examina-
tion. [Susan Jackson's testimony was here
read.] Susan says that on the Friday of the as-
sassination she took some of ,john Surratt's
clothes to wash, and she is corroborated by Hol-
lahan, who afterwards found Surratt's clothes,
cleanly washed, on the bed.' Did this woman
make up this story about theclothes,or did coun-
sel tell her to thus testify? No, but it dropped
from her plain and simple, as all truth drops
out. She then saw John Surrattand had a con-
versation as to whom he looked like. It occurred
on April 14th, and not upon April 2d, as the coun-
sel for the defence attempted to show. It was in
proof that on April 2d Surratt left the house be-
fore,seven o'clock, and did not return that night,
and. the time Susan Jackson testifies
was at nine o'clock. Surratt left on April 2d,
and he returned on April 14th. When asked if
she was examined elsewhere, Susan Jackson said
she was, and it vva4 attempted to show that she
had been examined, and the , counsel for defence
would not permit it to be brought
out. The witness is positive it was
the Friday night Mrs. Surratt came
from the country, and the night of the assas-
sination. that she saw Surratt. In all the cross-
examination she insisted upon the same thing,
and she could not be embarrassed in telling her
simple story. There were persons in thathouse
on Friday night who knew whether Surratt was
here or not, and why were they not put upon
the stand? But this testimony isnot
all as to Surratt's presence here, for , Mr.
Holeton, a clerk in the Land - Office, saw
him in front of Ford's Theatre, and this brings
us to the' testimony of Sergeant Dye. -He was
one of the earliest witnesses In this case, and he
has not been impeached. It is true, something
was said about his passing-counterfeit money.
He did not know whether 'the counsel knew
of the whole record; he holm! they did not;
but he had the record, which shows that
the charge against Dye was erroneous,
and that, It was dismissed by the prose-
cuting attorney of Philadelphia as soon as
he heard-the circumstances. —Here-is -that-reeord
(holding up a Piper), and here is the very man
who preferred the clutrge against Dye. Hehoped
the counsel for the defence did not know of
this record; or they would not have done such
Injustice as had been done to this brave soldier.

Mr. Merrick said they had not seen the record.
Mr. Plertepont said he knew they had not.
Mr. Merrick said that when he said the defence

would impeach Dye, that record was not in ex-
istence, and the District Attorney of Philadelphia
had since dismissed the case.

Continuedin the next Edition.

TheKentucky Election.
Loctsvitrz, August 6.—Additional election re-

turns confirm the previous reports of a large
Democratic majority.

An election was held for Congressman in the
Third district, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of Elijah Elise. It resulted in the
choice of J. S. Galloway, Democrat, by an almost
unanimous vote.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN

$306 US 5-206'62 reg.1.09; 14
500 IJ S 7 3-108 Je 107,41,
500 do July 107Ai

1000 City 60 new e 5 100)4
3000 do 2 dye 1005,;
8000 do ha 100.!4
0000 Snub Erie 78

100 sh Read R 830 53
100 sh do b3O 52%

5 eh Poona R 53%
100 sh Phil Erie s 5 2P
300 sh do 27%

20 sh Phila Bank 165
15 eh Elmira R prf .42 ,
5 sh Morris Cn pf55113lots 100

20 eh Leh Ntivetk e 5 46
' SECOND

$2OOO U S 7 0-10 s Jy
small 10735

1400 City Os new 1003 e
15 sh Com'l 13k 63%
9 sh Union Bk 63%

200 Eh New Creek M
23 sh Penna R e 5 Its 533;

~2 eh Cam&AmR 125%
11 eh 'do Own 1054

100 eh 'ReadR 52%
400 sh do . Its 52%
100 sh do s6O 52%
100 sh do eGO 52,X
10eh dc eswa 53

7 3-109 S -40,
EXCHANGED FOR

5-2095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De Ilavenlizl3ro.,
40 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

ItYCOOKE&CP.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
tyliteatrz4

FIFT.H"'-:.:.:E:DITION.
4.:00 d'Olo9k.
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LATEST PROM WASHINGTON.
TheResignation of Secretary Stanton
Statement of the Public Debti
LATEST CABLE NEWS:

ILreammerolal.Quolatiarts.
FROMMEW-1(00TM.

FROM THE PLAINS.
,The North Carolina Legislature.

Later from Waskington.
(SpecialDeepateh to the Evening Saha% by Ilasieon'eIndependentNews Agency.]

WASHINGTON, August 6.—lt is probable that'
Secretary Stanton will tender his resignation in
accordance jjth the President'srequest. He did
not join tile meeting of the Cabinet, held at neon
to-day. It is understood- that Mr. Stanton is
preparing a long letter, in which he will define,'his position.

Statement of the Public Debt.WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—The following is a state-ment of the public debt of the United States onthe Ist of August, 1867:
DEBT REARING COIN INTEREST.Five per cent.

bonds $198,431,350 00Six per cent.
bonds of 1867
and 1868

Six per cent.
bonds of 1881..

Six per cent.
5-20 bonds....

Navy Pension
Fund

14,982,111 80

283,746,400 00

168,796,800 00
13,000,000 00

$1,078,0015;591$0
DEBT REARING CURRENCY MEREST.Six per cent.

Bonds $15,402,000 00Three-year Com-
pound Interest
Notes 108,325,430 00Three-year 7-30
Notes 451,233,425 00

574,9M,855 00Matured debt not presented for
payment 15,686,815 87

DEBT ISEARLNG NO INTEREST,
U. B. notes $369,164,844 00
Fractional Cur-

rency 28,554,729 72
Gold certificates

of deposit 19,457,960 00

$417,177;593 72
Total debt $1,686,685,896 89

AMOUNT IN THE TREASURY.
$102,905,174 00

72,474,206 88
Coln
Currency

Total $175;-879;470 38

Debi.less cash La theTreasury...sl2,6ll,Boo,426 -01
The foregoing is a, correct statement of the

public debt, as appears from the, boolos and.
Treasurers account in the' Department, on Aut.-
grist,lat, 1867. HaoulleCrazoca,

Becretary of the Treasury.
ay Atlantic Telegraph.

LONDON, Aug. 6, Noon.—ConsoN 913();
73; -IllinolB Centraii-76X;-Erie, -4.4;Atiamtle andGreat Western, 2231.PnAnnroxyr, Aug. 6.—U. S. 5-20's, 7618-16.

LzvEnroof., Aug. 6, Noon.—Cotton dull. Sales-
of -8,000 bales; Uplands, 1030; Orleans, 1030..The wcather is unfavorable for the crops, and
breadstnffs are firmer. Wheat, 18e. Bd. Corn,.
87e. 6d. Lard, 998. 9d. FineRosin; 178..Tallow,
445. 9d. Petroleum, is. sd. for refined. Linseed'
Cakes, £9lsB.'Sperm 011,_£115.

gIDEENSTOWN, Aug. 6.—The steamship 4:12r of
Antwerp, from New York July, 27th, -arrivedhere to-day. -

LONDONDERRY, Aug. 6,—The steamship Nova
Scotian, from Quebec July24th, arrived here to-
day.

.ANTWERP, Aug. 6.—Petroleum is flat and nom-
inally 98 francs.

LONDON, August 6, 2 P. M.—The heavy rains.
prevailing throughout England have stiffened
breadstuffe. Corn is 376.8d, California Wheat,
13s. 10d. Peas,42s. 6d. Tallow, 455.' Bacon,
43e. gd. Lard, 50s. 3d. Other articlesare un-
changed.

From NewYork. .

(SpecialDespatc h tIo the
ependentPhDada Evening Bulletin.by

Hasson,s ndNCIVIS
NEW Tonic, August 6, 1867

The work of building to ascertain the charac-
ter of the,foundation for theEast Itiverl3ridgc la
being prosecuted at the Fulton ferry slip. on: the-

Brooklyn side. ~The plans for the bridge are
nearly matured, and work can be,
commenced very soon. About $8,000,-
000 capital will be required. The
total length of the bridge will be 5,862 feet
and thewidth 100feet. It is proposed that cars
shall make five minute trips, transporting one
thousand passengers each way. The bridge) will
be 130 feet high in the centre. In boring on the
Brooklyn side a layer cifteary boulders has been
disovered, which, it is believed, extends up to.
tho Navy Yard.

Fromthe Plains.
ST. Lows; Aug. 6.—A special deepatch to the

Republican says: The cholera has abated at Fort.
Harker and vicinity, but Lieutenant-Colortel
Gill, whose wife diedsome days heron), diedon
the 20th of July, near Fort Lyon, Of cholera.
Dr. A. M. Squires, ,U. S. Army, sorting
with the Kansas battalion, died of cholera,
near ,Fort Lamed, on the 29th ultimo,.;, and
Mrs. May Douglas died at Fort Dpdge, of the,
same disease, on the 2d Inst.

The death of Capt. Bloodgood, previously re-
ported, is not yet confirmed.

Gen. Sherman was inChicagowesterday on his-sa
way home.

From North Carolina.
RALEIGH, August 6.7-General Sickles has or-

dered the Pest Commander here to riotify Gover-
nor Worth that the adjourned August session of
the Legislature is postponed until further orders.


